
benate rate 
Of Charter 
Is Awaited 

May Play Rig Pari 
In Truman's Work 
At Berlin Meeting 

San Francisco, June 2·".. 
( Λ Γ ) Senate committee hear- 
ings op the I πiteiI Nations 
charter may play a larjre part 
in President Truman's meeting 
with Premier Stalin and Prime 
Minister Churchill at Merlin 
next month. 

Πιο time 1 Γι le I the hearings has 
new been laid tl nvn. a 11li>"ιβΐι il is 
Siili.iecl to m isi< η or even discard 

Final decisions v. ill If made altei 
Sen de: C < 1111 a 11 ν a d V >nd( nlii iv 

return I Washington ne\t week 
They will ιτρ· it 1- :he Senate en 
tic com pi i sli men t s ! Ihe United 
Stales deleter un. 

Contratly predicts the Senate will 
eventually ratify the charter "with 
a comfortable edge" vit the needed 
tw ■-thirds \ ote lit senaters nut "I 

9(i who; all are present and voting 
That may n"1 he before September, 
allow ng a -nth ! or debate. 

The e\ ι » tat. η : that the hear 
in;.'s will begin .· a mid-.Iulv, in 
time to ha vi ■ : a -, : < n ned by See- 
rttaiy <>'. St.itc Sle'.tmm j.ist l>ef ire 

he leaves with Mr Ί ruman for Ger- 
many. Thai means the hearings wilt 
he under wav while the lu« three 
are discussing postwar problems Γη 
Kurejie and the world. 

1'resident Γι iman had hoped at 
<e e time he nnsl arrive m Berlin 
with Senate ratlin· I in of the char- 
ter in his pocket. He was represent- 
ed as considering that in effective 
reassurance to the nth' r big powers 
that this eo ; 11 : ry «·.■.· de!< ra ined to 
retain it.- lull r 'le m ν ο !,| al fairs 

Now. the ip'eMain ; lu'e iming ne 

el t h·· et f< t ι iie hearing.- on t he 
big three Iiuli. .1 are that some 

vocifer >u oppi .; a η tu rat it i cat >n. 

at 1 e a.. t 11 η < | a 11 !' d ratification, may 
f ! « \ <■ 1< > ·. > ally η the hearings Some 
official a.v t'ie.v .re nu ertain 
whether this would promote or ham- 
per t lie B( rbn IU >, -a nee it a gh t 
presumably be used a- bargaining 
weapi η by Mi Trum n; if the situa- 
tion required that. 

To Assign 
Cabinet Jobs 

Among Poles 
Mo >vv. .1 !.'i \P) \ ign- 

me tl' rif ι· ibini ; ! ι" ,i iii'w Pu! sh J 
£'··. (']■ Mit ·' : I HI It Y I V 

peeted to lie Ιι· ti W u s ■ 'ι·.■ 1 %' ! 
IK \ t week ! ■ : U !ι· 111 : ere- j 
III! ut I, 1st 1 ;;M nr. 11M si 111 ! 
Ming It!· nl. in Λ11 ! ■ i harmony had 
been removed by agreement of rival 
I *i > 1: ! I ; c t : ■ ■ .t : the st net 11 re of 
till I1VW r"itl IT 

Λ t ; 11 ι. 111 ! ·· I by tin· !hn t- 

iti ci>111111 'ι authorized by the 
t U three .it tin· I'nmi'n eon Icrence 
t" dr.i! wit m the Polish problem said 
11'| 'its· » t ;i t i us ··:' the Soviet-spun- | 
sored Warsaw government, former i 
members of the London exiled gov- 
erm lent, and ienvci a i leaders 
tu.ni I' .l.uul 1 agreed upon for- 
iim'ioii nt tlic m··.1 a 11.11 i 11 : s t r a t i ■ 111. | 

Speculatio: iii !· reign diplomatic 
en eles w.a thi! fui·!! π· I'remier 

MiUnla.iezyk « aid become vice- 

pii'inier and that Pri-mier Kdouard 
II l.iielia-Vlurawski of the present 
Warsaw &<>·. > π>η·.··ηΐ w mid retain 
bis post ti the new set-up. 

Λ leading role was predicted hr 

Mikalajcz.vk in the peasant party 
Coincident with the announcement 

o' the accoid in Moscow a move- 

ment was laumhed from uisirle Po- 
land to induce all Poles abroad to 

return and an! in rebuilding their 
«ai -'battered enmity. The door was 

o; ened to solda s ·>| the Polish army 
in France, Kngland, Germany and 
Italy, who have been under com- 

mand of the Polish exiled group. 
Statements previously from the War- 
saw group that there is a job for 

every Pole except those considered 
"lasci.sts" were interpreted as being 
aimed at the 1· adcrs ol the exiled 
group. 

Eisenhower Plans Holiday 
After Return To Capital 

Abilene, Κ,in June 2 M. (AI') 
Genei ,ιI Dwight I' Ki-.enhc>wer, his 

triumphant ! < > 111 ( 
■ > : 11 ng welcome 

officially ended, returns t> )Va.-h- 
inglnn Monday 1 confer with Sec- 

îctary of War Stimson, and alter 

that will take a brief holidayvjii an 

uridi; Hosed place before res,ailing 
hi., duties in Κ nape. 

"I'm nnt going to tell any one 

where 1 am going," the general saii 
at the press conference following 
Abilene's celebration of his return. 

"I'm just going to rest. Believe me, 

J've been through a lot." 
But about one thing. General 

Eisenhower was emphatic. He is not 

interested in going into politics 
In reply to a question about 

whether lie might become secretary 
ni stale, Kisenhower said: 

"Look. I'm in the Federal service 
and I taki the orders of my com- 

mander-in-.hiel All I want is to be 

a citizen of the United States, and 

when the War Department turns me 

out to pasture that's all I want to be 

I want nothing else." 
He reiterated: "I should like to 

make this as emphatic as possible. 
There's no use my denying that I'll 

fly to the moon because no one has 
suggested it. and I couldn't if I 

wanted to. The same goes Jor po- 
litics. I am a soldier and I'm posi- 
tive no one thinks ot me as a po- 
litician." 

IN MOSCOW COURT THAT CONVICTED 12 PULES 

ON THE BENCH IN THE SOVIET COURT AT MOSCOW arc (above) Presiding Judge Col. Gen. Ulrikh (renter) and 
Associate Judges Ma]. Gen. Dmitriev (left) and Col. Ue'.i- v, shown as they conclu; led li.· t... : .·: '.teen 
relish leaders accused of subversive activities behind the Red Army lines. Of the twelve n\ ·:· !. are 
pictured: Maj. Gen. L. Bronislaw Okulicki (left), Pol;.-li 11< nie Army commande: and pn..·. pal cl· t, 
sentenced to 10 years' imprisonment, and (right, in court ) Jan Jankowski, deputy l'riu.e Λ! : a : th e\.'e 
8' ·\ eminent and leader of Ihe underground, sentenced to eight years. lUdiuuhttlul 

Boddie WardÀgain 
State Motor Head; 
New Patrol Chief 

Charlotte Police 

Head Given Office; 
Displaces Two Men 

H.'iii'ifih, Juno ( Λ Ρ ) — In ;ι 

maim reorganization within the De- 
partment of Motor Vehicles, Gov- 
ernor Cherry today reappointed T. 
Hoddip Ward a.- commissioner of 
iiotnr \ ( ■ M : ( ■ ! ind designated \S" ; 11 — 

it']· II Anderson, chiel of police ol 
the c;ty of Charlotte, to !;ll the c in· 

olidaled ;>o.-t .,| major ,if the Slate 
Highway Patrol and director of the 
.-afety div ision. 

Λ tide: .-on ·λ:Ι; fill post- forirurly 
held by Major John T. Armstrong, 
head ot the highway pati >1, an: 

Ronald C. II ." head ol the safely 
division. Anderson will report for 
duty ":i or be: re July 15. at a sal- 
ary to be fixed hy the State Ad- 
visory I i 11 ( I 0>:nm:.-sk>» at a 

meeting here next week. 
Ward who. held the po-itio··. 

of eononi-.-ii nu nee 1 !(41. w. 

sworn in at : rmal ceremonies in 

j the governor's on ice today by As- 
sociate Justice M. V. Barnhill of the 
State S.; ; ι >urt. 

It wa- stated that the cnn> Rida- 
it ion ot ::ie highway palm fun! I 

safety divisions was felt by Ward | 
and Cherry t-,ι be "expedient and 
most for the benefit ot the depart- : 

ment." Jt was freely predicted 
prior to the convening ol the 14.) 

lesislature :iiat a bill would be j 
drawn -coking to consolidate the 

highway patrol, the safety division, 
the State I> ireau ot Inv estigation 
and lia· Department if Motor Ye- 

hides, but such a ! > : 11 never was 

introduced. j 
Ander-on. 43. a native of Davie, 

I CO nt.v. has been chief of police in j 
Charlotte since 1942. Prior t«j that j 
time he served as chief ol police o: ; 

I the city if Winston-Salem for seven 

years, climaxing mire with the 

Winston Salem epartment since ! 

1925. 
■ 

WEATHER 
FOK NORTH ( ΛΚΟΙ.ΙΝΛ. 
Fair and warmer loiuehl: 

Sunda> partly <loiid> and con- 

tinued warm. 

Medal Given Ike 

THI5 IS the gold medal given Gen. 
Eisenhower by the City of New 
York for his victory "in defense of 
human liberty and the fundamental 
principles çn which lree institu- 
tions rest. Silver duplicates were 
presented to each of the 53 army 
men accompanying the general on 
his New York tour. ( International) 

Army To Cut 
Meat Buying; 
Aid Civilians 

Washington. .Km· 23.— (AP)- 
The army will cut down sharply 
iii it.- aicha.-e "I meats during the 

next ,·. xt.v days in a government 
move to increase civilian supplies. 

I).scl > :ng [i;.· today, inid.aned 
source· s.id the ar-tied loreos had 
•e-i-.\am:neit '.heir meat supply sit- 
uation and found it possible to re- 

lief ni l tary ba.ving for a brief 
period in order to help relieve 
■«nor'age.- in the civilian market. 

The guvernment previously had 
announced th.it len:l-iea>e ship- 
ments of meat will be suspended 
.uring the July-September quatrer. 

This plan of reduced military 
buying is tpparently what Presi- 
dent Truman had in mind when in- 
told a new > conference at Oiympia. 
Wash., Thursday trial he expected 
an improvement m civilian meat 
supplies as Représentât :ve Clinton 
1'. An erson, N'i\v Mexico Dl'iih- 
crat, takes over as secretary ol 
agriculture and war food adminis- 
trator on July 1. 

Paving the way for diversion ol 

the larger portion of beef produc 
tion into civilian markets. War Food 
Administrator Marvin Jones has 
Kned an order reducing the por- 

tion of beef which federally-in- 
spected slaughterers must set aside 
.or military and other government 
agencies. 

This order becomes effective Juh 
!. i 

Spot Is Now 
Death t rap 

North Tip Of Luzon 
To Mark Enemy's End 
Where He Attacked 

Manila, ■' .in· 23. —(ΛΡ) The 
precise when· 1he Japanese ή 
invaded ihe Philippine has become 
their death trap 

The Nipji'MH-sc landed December 
1» 1,941, al Appar1, ·>η Ihe north 
tip ul Luzon. Today General Doug- 
las Mac Arthur disclosed that Ap- 
par i has been reca ; t red in a r- 

prise thrust which bottled up the 
la>t : 11 any I »rce on lia· 
: ,!Ι·1 ι11 a ·.,·· 'il ι.! le.-.- than ill) 
miles of till· C'a-,ayatl vai .»·> 

It ia rU e hi mi : 11 : ,4 >. the end 
•I !'-;;aniz· : .Janaia· e r, -Malice on 
I/a/ :i. π .de ·. b.v MacArthur 
last J a η a,. I".. 

sibly 2(1,0(11) olieetives faced the 

in broken a > groups ai the \ alley. 

Si a : 1 in a a·- than 
fin- ■ .rt λ eni a errii las 

nd Γ a. 1 1 ni a :ïtl va:en 

advan :., halo.'. a pt a red 
Ap. : ... ·'.'■■ ·' T.'la- Who 
..,•'.■,0 ·. ·..' Ta.ae«arao. 
( )1 lie" ...-!· j .;·· a the cap- | 
tor- ! ■ ι:id Γ. -s 371 h 

ill!.:!'.·, ν .i .'1 ·!■,.(>;>> ;t 30 

ian :i ·.' >:i :».s> overrun the 
4.DOC- ! M .. m le s ► n ! : 

)\ 
■ '· r 1 Mi:: h»wn with- 

out ltttviiiiii strong opposition. Thai 
po.îiî «· miles below 
•he ·. : i ï : » 1 landing 
beachi· ·,: ίκι.ν, 

Big U. S. Fleet Damage 
Declared By Japanese 
Expect British Support 
Upon Collective Triais 

Russia And Franco 
Believed Prepared 
To Back Idea Also 

I.'iinlnti, .!une '.!··. ( ΛΡ)- 
Λ ri s ι n msil île [Jritish .-ourci 

-aid today that Iiritain would 
accept I he ! nited Si ·11<■ plan 
to hold a collecti\ί· trial oi (ler- 

many's arch war criminals and 
their terror-atrocity orjramza- 
ti( ns before a hilîh m'litarv tri- 
bunal. 

Til·· 1111 κ ο rι a nee : it ..·> ; ,i 

remais ed undetermined. but it was 
Rt-M My in ■ ·. ed here t!i Î They. 
■ 

■ I. 411 < T.. the (ill. ■·. : 11 : net i 
y esterday in a press conference by 
Supreme Court Justice Robei* iiirk- 
n:i. Uni' .· Stall pr > -n'or 

I c.it· ■ -em· ■· ■.·. ^ Itli·' ·_;!' 

■ :·1ι· rever ■.. ! ! rn'i1 < : I "ev nul 

•■...il τ, il ; ! il. v. ■ i ; lit· e. '. ι· 'd Ο'.Π 

i.y executive de·, ri-e without formal 

( oneurrence would mean presen- 
i ; it ion ..I .i United Anglo-Ameriean 
11 nt at a 1 "'ι ι·:ι·:ιι·ΐ' opening ii> 
Lend· in earlv next week between 

vol viim ".in· '. e jl'are ,. : id ] >- 

ted ■ ', ν "i 1 ; ; Is 
Til.-· il 1 ·.·. M ne iliviiu·!"!,",! 

:>v the : ;n'! 'ha' the United SI..'·· 
and <: ·. .it Bril.iai 1 live a povyei ul 

by I : 

I ΊΊ'Ι'Ι,ι ill'! I d ti '11111 j 
Miir- ίιΙ Hermann Go in ·. V 
Minister Joachim von Ribbe.ntrop 
and Hud.lit I les-ι 

( )ccupation Zone 
For French Fixed 

In (ierman Areas 
ï.r.ndon, Jul\ I'.)—<AI*>—Tlx' 

Paris rudio said today French 
troops would occupy the south- 
ern ïvhincland, tlic Saar. the 
lihc; i-,h sector, the greater part 
oi' Baden, a corridor through 
Luxembourg and Bavaria and 
the Austrian province of Vorei- 
hrrp,. 
The Paris announcement indi- 
cated that the four powers which 
\\ i! 1 tak" part in the occupation 
had now reached a final agree- 
ment on occupational zones. 

Moscow previously disclosed 
that the Red arm> would taU·· 
ever a section rough I.\ between 
Luebeck Ba\ and the western 
Thuringian border. The British 

pesitien iti northwest Germany, 
and the American in the sr^ith- 
w c st depended upon agreement 
with France. 

Maxwell \j^ain 
Appointed, ! lead 

Of I a\ Studies 
June Λ Ρ ) Ci<>\ er- 

·.!.·ν an!·.' imeed tile re- 

nt i.| Allen J. Maxwell as 
ι the department of tax 

ii \V. /. Beits as direc- 
division f purchase and 

PRESIDENT TAKES IN THE SIGHTS 

PRESIDENT HARRY S. TRUMAN is shin·, η at the wV-.eel with his nosis. G >v. 

and Mrs. Mon C. Wallgren of Washington, as the Chief Executive soes 

fur a drive near the governor's Puget Sound mansion, in Olympia, 
Wash. The President pirns to stay :n Olympia un'il he delivers h;s r- I 

dross at the United Nations Conference. (International Soundr^c ·>> 

Ginger αϊ Front 

11EHK IS -1U 

I Roy S Π- 
Α m cri can '1 t 

while he w;..- 
; ron! 1 ne> ih 
S ■ ρ, 

U. S. Fighter 
Planes Hit 

Jap Airfields 

Ligl 

: : : i 

fi. 

Κ ri·. 

MH'ci -sllil iii.iv-; u: iiu' w.'ir." 

! .-turn 1·. :>!-· (Us 111. s .. ·η 

; ci Tin in. 'Γ. ;> :, < i ! : re 

\\ iM'C ;1 1 ! 1. 

Bur<>\\ \ n, ( >h\ c 

And f lamilton \re 
All Reappointed 

Κa loish. .lune i.'i. — < \IM — 

1 I'hiee .jud'Jo>. \\. H. S. liur- 
swvn. of Woodland, Northamp- 
ton count> : ϊ uther Hamilton. of 
Alorohoad ( ii\. and Hubert I 
Olive, of F.cxn'.vton. were ap- 
noinlcd spot ial judges for 
North Carolina todav l>\ (iover- 
11 or < "lierr\. 

Oaths of office for twn-vrar 
terms were administered to the 

j three b\ < hief Justice \Y. I'. 
Sta'-v of the State Supreme 
Court. 

Auli:ori/aticn for appointment 
ment of the three special juriues 
w 1» made uiuîor provisions of a 

1ίΜ~» ic ,i-l:\ti\c hill. ludsc Hur- 

ftw>n and Hamilton will repre- 
sent the eastern .judicial dh is- 

I ion. .n.d fudge Olive the west- 
I em division. 

Devastation 
At Okinawa 

Suicide Pilots Arc 
Active Off Shore 
By Day And Night 
(. ■! I AI') — 

Tokyo radio claimed suicide 
l'il"!.-. ι ··..·.· altack< which 
-ank *··,.. Aiih ri.-an ships and 
dama; >·■ "·.·■■■ ..Γ: ok:>ui wa the 
san:·· < ! a A i; ncai:- c<>tH|Uorod 
t : ·. I into at least 
t went ιrι· jre -, --ι Ν last nitfht 
and today. 

Ί my broad- 
■■ :··■! Altiect 

wai ship \\ ,i mown have been 
-unk m F: ,. id, which 
">«.· ':'«·(.» r 1. ;· ■.· .:·■·«·>si's. 

*· un id.· returning after 
il l\ lil·til. hit 1!* others, Tokyo 
^. 11 « ! ineluilini; two t)attleshi|is, 
three ilestrnwis and 14 uniden- 
tified \ess"ls. 

r at- 
and ΐ'ΐιπ- 

i .·:! I· During 
A im.. C::<or \im- 

': ■. ■ ''.vi h·· ;il unit- 
.'t aï; \ .arv heavilv 

.!!<!■,I .··.«: ■■ ί.;!ιι·ι· craft 

As \m*.*rican soldiers and Ma- 
rines lu'iinl* hunted out the last 
s« attired rem ants of Japanese 
'rni jis. :iinl the Star·- and Stripes 
were raised formall\ over the 
island at !·' a. m I'ridav, the 
en· tin threw in t\\ °nl\ separate 
raids in small uroiips. 

s-els -unk 
.·;·■■ i .linked were 

·. !·. ; % ..slit Fri- 
ν Λ « i-.v,· off all 

hi· .uiei ■·. Nimitz 
·ι·ι..·;ηι·ι·ιΙ. Tin· : ,1 .ken of enemy 

planes \« :■ ι; ·: yt tabulated. 
.1,, -ι· j 

■ ii-Iy Ί;κΙ sunk 
31 ships and damaged more than 
fifty, mostly by suicide tactics, dur- 
ing .· 1 ;:·.·. .·. ampaiun. Ί noir 
;,,-· :· :ilt was on 

Λ •■•m «un ers 
·, 1 11 ot them. 

ighting c >n- 
■ ..(I ■ li me cinfu- 

tin· normal 
(taken dur- 

(Ccti4 ·· 1 "η Γ go Two ) 

Hirohito Says 
Jap Crisis Is 
Worst Ever 

vm Francisco. Jm*» — (ΛΡ) 
—Japan's "present crisis is un- 

precedented in scope in her na- 

tional history." Fmperor Hiro- 
hito told his people today as 

speculation arose that he might 
assume personal rule of his in- 
vasion tlireateneri islands. 

His message, reported hv I)o- 
nici açenc). was issued in con- 

nection wit M the promulgation 
of the voluntar\ militars service 
act. and "graeioush expressed 
his satisfaction at the "valor and 
c< arase" of his pepole. 

War Minister Ynami followed 
with an address declaring that 
the act. which was effective 
yesterda>. s«'t up a combat force 
in the people's voluntary corps, 
laid "the foundation for sure 

\ ictorv." 
I a r I km* an unidentified Tokyo 

radio commentator had asserted 
that the emperor might bypass 
the cabinet and assume personal 
rule in the event of a supreme 
crisis. 

I rah Iwpert Will 
Be Superintendent 

St ate I lospitals 
23 \P) Dr. 

I David Λ. Young, : Salt Lake City, 
ΙΊ .1 ll, I ι !1 ! 111 IIS f^rn- 
i'i ;i 1 .-lit ι■ ! ,i ·ι : -M S' ate hi >s- 

.1 111· I'll « of the 
-· ,·.· .i y !>i Young. 

I ! > ,·· ,,t $ 15,000 
: in ly. ; η n ■ direction of 

: ne lour mi : : : il the first 
m Si'i't,'i> .n"·. 

D V : lit assistant 
clinical professor neurology and 

: psychiatry at the University of Utah, 
al m ···. ) the ;■ seveinl 

·· «·«·;·>> m· .·. ···! i> acceptance 

'.11 -.·,·!ι"■ has been 
Λ-11! i; •Mvulive d ; ect >r from 

■ : i m sf: .ii'h fi r a quali- 
< in.; i>!.at has proceeded 

ν ·..·· 'he |iast two years, 
■ ((·:■-'" ipproved by the 

j Oc ner ! Assembly 


